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Cooiditio-'n 'Deciptioir:
Elevated Tritiu.m conirmedin~ionMitoring Weil, MW-03-i07, develpnieit Wak~r.rififiýonbenftration was, cotirmed at
221,000 pýýiýo curies/tu~ter, w-hich is ab~ove th~e Offsite Dose Calculation Mndtu'aU'(ODCM) Limiit 6f,2 0, G;0ico curies/ii&?.
Alt0tal::of shdllw monit• orin g,. : w ,l wee ,instlled during the "rod'fNoV. 28-t6&NoV.,302007'Q. , 007 i -0 is locateed

'te'CA n hcSot Sorgeyrd b~ie:'heSot SorgeBd~ adthd PA tence. MW 2107 'is loca ,ted 'in 'th e I A ,in
'the' d~i•a> betNwen'the iurbin&building and'thecoong: towerpumphoseM 3-7is 1oc'ated in the PA betwbeein

TuVirbine -B-ilding i'Drain .Tauk; T~4t and Fuel':Oil, Soge:Tank; "T-L926. MW 074'- ocutedii hA--Xr66dawdyi elween the
Fe•d rtyBldg 5andhe'compressed gasbotticstorage ..area, an W -07 .is locat&idh the PlA oaway•i r, nh weso t

:of0the iFeedWateirPurity Bldg7 MW-,2 07 MW 04-07'and MW-05- p
for"Tiiu and" in'dictd -less1 thaii the-minimumi detectabl'e activity l--evel(MDA) o"'4 '-piwccuries/litr. 'Radio lsotopic
analysif'6f each Monilorifig Wel'develiiwnt ie•didnot c6ntai~undetectable iadionueliesý.Each monitorihg Well is!

apprxinatey. 00 eetea~'otthe Lae Mchian ~hoeliean wee istaled pe th 'NEI initiative-.,

Per P-2.8 "Responseto ,Unusua!,RhIologiaI:,currnces" RevI18 pages 14, ,5::sect.ion 5-.1 ,"iRadilogical bSpill oriLeak
tio te.me~nvirnment', b. Poitive Environ nirntal SamspligResults in, part". 3."iF a w ,ample, rom aonsite groundwater
mo1nitoing wel ,or surface waterihat is lydroi6gi'cally cobnefte~d to gr'oundwater exceeds -th6ODCM rpeortingcriteini.
THEN;4- thie REMP/-R`ET An.s hl otf h tt h oa gnis~d~ibd 1oiiuin shall he mad be6f'ore'ý
theend of'thc next -p~sinssda. 2.Pir on tifiains, notify Regltr Affisthat the n6tifui tidiis'4ivill bmadeTe

ýgeiigicsihcs i need io be notified.'inelude:'State o.ýMicgan arid-,Melii"W '.wasteýSecfionof
mcnttael. 9,. irnmlQuaiity'(MDEQ) The',ocal agencies to be notifiedinclude;,the Vain Buen'

iCoun! Offi~ of• ticri• .•espiirednees •i•tyi puth Havek y overt.Tviiwnsh'ip.,and the South' HavenfC'artuTo 6wnshi-.
•Recent REMP samples qfro:th~e•Soth haen' i uni.ipal'water]' pplY wre nfound[to b•iEle~ssthanrtfhieMDA'ftrieTritiufi.

:-!redaiate •Acti.0n De, scription:

Notified. Radiation Pt~tectiimhstip, r s vi ni, site Ve viPresident, Plant Manger. Regulatory,'AffairsManager and- Shift:
Manager.

Suggested AciionDescr]iptiln:
initiate an.Action Planti'deaitemine the sour•e of bthepostive resu!•sijdentify,
"actions to0te-imediatiethib&roiditiin.'

;TRED!NG !(ForReference Purposs:only,):'
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CR-p~•2o0"0628 L censilng

I

SPROBLEM STATEM•ENT:- (The .'WHAT)i (see Procedure steppis54[2](a)),

An elevat~ed levelof trtiu~m was identified and confitmed:in groundwaterzmonitori gWe.4#3 that. is in
excess. odf the offsite Dose .Calciulation M~anual (ODCM) limit-. The;source Of the"fitifurit.intrusionp at,

The ~lI 3 loatio nees tob~ ientiiedisolted d -crrced.

SDoes this, AC-Ereport requirean Equipment Failure Evaluation (EFE)? F ,eNo
(See pt-seurestep•,5.4 [2] (b)and 5.5) .
IF iYes, N• •complete Attachment. EqUOipment Failuret Evaluation ,AND-alttach in,, PCRS

IF.1No, THENan. EFEanalysisJs inot, required.

'Wasani HPER performed'for this CR? []Yes 0No.

lF Yes,.THEN ensure resuIts of the:EN-H;1.0.3 HPER are 'discussed in ithei Explaknaition od.f Piroeblelmf;section.-

:EXPLANATION OF PR.OBLEM: (,The !HOW)'. (see: Procedure step 5:[2](c).)

Dri"ng t-e' period be eden November- 28-,30', 2007, 5 shallowgr~oundwateri-monitoring wells were-
"instailedalong the wesgtborder of :the :plant sitei,approximtyatepallel to the Lake Michigan beach
(ýsee Condditio n De-s-cription- forseii locationsý). The welocati onsppj -i~ -- are nubered 1-51rpm south to
norh, approxima.ey 200 feet east ofthe Lake Mich igan shoreline and are spaced equally apart" with-
,inteint,,0to reasoenabiy monitor ;the entire western piant protected area, bordler with the: lake..Well #3istihe middle .wellof tihe 5 wells. T•he 'wells were installed per N.E!07-07,."Indu#stry Groud #:Watelr:

Pro6tection Initiative."

A evlpmntw Tesaple fro~n, th wel ntlaionslwas analy-ze-d'for- tritium on. D ecember 10
;2007,, with:the results of th•atalysisas followsi: Well S 1.. 2, 4 and,5,indicated ess than the
minim um detectable tritium activity o:f641 ipico curies/litet. W6ll#3 indicated 22,000 picodcuries/liter

ftritumactivity.ý Rladio-is~oto p-e analysis of; eah.well sample cotand-no deetal particuat
radionuc'I'des'
Subsequenptly, ofnepenber 1.3, 2007; eAch ofthe 5.monitoring"well s ..samipld and analyzed.for
tritiurm with thie11follwiinglrelts: l- Weil,S 4; 5 indicated less-than minimum ,detectable triium
activity. Welli#2 iniihdicated a. smali amount ioff tritium atiapproximateiy 1,000 pico curies/liter. Well #3



indicated ;appro6ximately 35:000 pico.curios/lter tritium. Again, tnopariculate radionuclidesWeWre;
note in tewllsm ples

The results of studies .of groundwatermovement, onsite indicate thatigrounndwater flowl rection is in
the westwar dircin toadLak Michigan , at an assumed rat of aproiAtely 6feet per day.

either the direction norflIow :rate ,hasbe6en positively i-6onfirmed•,but.represent theiconclusionsfrom
ahydrogeologic' study conductedof sited grodwater.

The-general conciusion-'from thdeabove•inform'ation is •th•atan ittrusion oftritium is currently,
cc•rihg`nea~r or hydrologically upst~re•a~m easit) of:Wel 4#3ý and may also be affect ingwell#2., b1u

to amimh lesser exte nt., Spills/leaks-of •waterciontaining tritium thatfhav'e,,been docun•tried t have
,occurred in the ýgeneral are Ia::of Well #2 ,anid-#3 over preVious years have' been ruled out as a' causeý
.of the current poblem, Sin ce. there h~ae~been no.,. recent incidents o. spills/leaks,.a 'd atheassued

movmen ofgroundwater shouqld'thaei~ dsiated any-localized trituiu concentration in the
groundawater from historca/leaks...

.A teamW asassembled toidenjify the apparent source ofthretritiUm. Theeteam is comprised of
individuals represen'ting-the-fiolowing areas: Chemisty-, Radiation. Prtectibn, Engineering,
Operations,• Maintenanceand~~. Licensing.

APPARENTICONTRIBUTING C-AUSE(S): (The WHY) (see Procedure step 5.4[24(d))'

At this 'timthe•te1a6m61 determined only possiblexcauses4for the probloem'.- Actions have ben iHnitiated
basedon91the•possible causes that will lead to discovery of the actual apqarenttbcauseof the'issue.

The ~-,ýk o teamn Used logical appoc tdetermine possible causes. The reuls ere sbsqenl
revewe and approved by-a KTKpnrTgotaieidvidul -Indepedent 'of the team.
The processfor"fdetetrmninhgpossible causes was'initiated by identifying all sources of water onsite
containing tritium (that are not compleltely enclosedWithinabuilding wh'ereleakagewould be,
evident), and elimi'natingallo t thsesou.rceswith,.tritium concentrations .,less.than• 30,000; p5icb

Tý-8",, Pr(imary SysfemMakeup Tank,
Well #2. ....

Turbinte ,Su-mp
1T-90 Primarpy Sstem Makeup Tank,
T-2,,.Cbndensate- Storage, Tanik
T-;41., Turbine'. Sump D rain'T;n
Well #f3

Aux, SafeI"urtds, and.: Cont.,-Sumps

pico curies/liter
<MDA,

11,50
1850
49,40

-5190

34,500
.100,000.000+



T-91,gUtilityWater Sto'rage Tank 120,000,000
Safedt Injectioniand heff irihg Water Tank 1561000,000
Spent. Fuel Pool 177,000,000
Primary:Coolant System 638,000,000
From.the list of sources .with sufficient tritium concentration, the primary :coolant system, spent fuel

pool, and safety injection and refueling watettank were eliminated based.,n no physical
communication pathway 'between the source. andor, its service piping with the ground The;
safeguards room sumps,. and/or containment sumpicould be-consideted to be in contact with-:the
ground, but.each ,of. these sources is below'the water table, whic h would -morpe likely tes"uit in
groundwater intrusioh to the sump rather thah sump conteintsentering:the:groundwater. The
auxiliary building sump'isalso in contact with theground; however, its distance6fromWell:'#3 would
isuggest a wider plume, by the time its-contents migrated westward to the well locations.

"The most likely source of the tritium"in Well #3,is from the T-91, Utility Waterz Storage: Tank, and/or
its.sqerjce piping. As noted above, T-91 contains a high tritium concentration,. The:tank is located
approximately.equidistant between Well #2 and Well #3T, T91 is'competely abovdeground, and.rests on a concrete pad. T-91 was inspected and its* lining repaired durngtheALPs conversion
project. ,AfiytankpIeakage'that could exist, would be observed as water around thieoutside .of tanhk, o
water leaking directly down into the valve pit . No, leakage airounfd thetank!'is evident:.

!On.iJanuary4,2008, the T-91lT.c90cO•ined'valvea pit was, noted to contain approximately'1 'fbot'o-f:
water. The yalve pit was pumped out and the ..water was sampled for both'tritium and particulate
radionuclides. The tritium concentration Was deterrmineddtObe"approximately 11'5,b00,o00opico,
,curies/iter tritiumr,which iS. completely-conhsistent with the tritium concentration.of T"-9"1. HoWever, as
With the0 monitor0inge-lls, the particulateradionuclides that are also present in T-91wetre nht notedinj qyaivv pit--sample.. Industry experience with leaks :Of water tothe groundhthat'coitain hboth"
tritium and other particulate radionucdlides is that-the tritiumi tr8ansports through the ground, wle the;

artticu ate radionicidesare filt, erex .by _te ground soil and•do not migratewith-the groundwatoer.
Sihce'ho particuate.radionuclides were present in this&sample from the#T-9l Valve pit, the water:in
the valve pitlwas-assumed :to not be direct leakagef-0 rm T- 91 to the pit, but rather,. ilh;'Iakage viad the
g round.

Subsequently, on January 1, 2008, entryinto the valve pit identified leakage into the valve pitvfrom
a ceiling penetration, along the recirculatibn 'inlet line'to T-91. The water originates above .thelceiling
and can be seen rulnniiig down .the jipe~e~terior. The, leak drips to the floor ofthe valvepit'at arate
o pf4dips per•minue. This water.contained tritium-and particulate *radionuclides cbhsistent With T-.
91, andjis strong evidence'of, leakage from T-91 to th'evalve pit. Desl5ite the identification i-of this.
leak-path, this leak is'not cburrently conisidered to'be the source of thearitium that was, identified in
Wedll#3. AXseparate WR and CR will be.nitiated for this'leak.

There.are 4 service :pipes associatedwith T,-91. The pipes range from 2' to 4" diameter,: and are-
-Weldeddstainlesýssteel. The pipesare buried together withthe- ipes that service T-o (7itota ipipes).
at a deptkhof approximately 6 feet. The pipes areedirectly in, the ground, exiting the west•side ofth'e
auxiliary building below grade, and travelinqga path initially westward past the; radwaste heating-
boiler room anrd thie south end of the feedwater purity building. This portion of the piping'run is;
directly upstream of Well #3. Near Well #3,Athe pipe run turns tothe-south and follows a path along



_NUCLEAR NON-QUALITY RE.LATEDý EN-LI-i 1 REV.71

MANUAL INFORMATIONAL.USE PAGE: 4, OF 2,

[,Apparent Cause Evaluation J(ACE)IProcess

and beneath'the road until it reachesetheareaof the T-91/T-90 valve pit, where the pipes enter-the,
valve pit.

Two.of the T-91 'service pipes are associated with tank recirculation.. T-91 ision continuous
:recifculatior back to the&auxiliary building. A third. pipe is the normal T-91 fill linie from the auxiliary
bpjldini".. The fourthline-is theT-91 overflow fine.

Because of theitrproximit to.Well #3, a leak in one or more of these underground piping runslthat

service T-91"is viewed as.the most, likely cause-of thbe titium in Well.#3& This-would be a. teak, that is
separate from, the.Iieak :identified from'-T-91 ihntoits•yalv"e- pit. Athis time, there is!no evidencethat
the identified leak from ::T-91.to the.v-alVe pit is able to exit the valve pith and/br- affect Well #3.

EXTENT OF CONDITION: (see Piocedure §step 5.[2](e)),

As noted earlier, thisconclusionsijs *o'nsidered-.apossible cause. Exent of condition:must be
deferred until actions arefinitiatedto identify the•specific :leak l"ocation(s) anhd dause.-An "action will be
generated to augmen ithis Ivaluationwith additinal information. wen co•mPlete information is

known.
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t Apparent Cause Evaluation (ACE)-Process

EFE'Codes (see Procedure steDp5.5 [51):

IW.NPOPO&C codes: Failure Mode Cod•les:.

"ACE Evaluaftor(print Name):



CR-PLP-2007-06228
JGround'Water Tritium in Monitoring Well Samfpies,

Additional Information
The fo~llwinformation.augmentsthe attachedAGE and seres-an aninrterim

update ,•n theground Wateritetium" issue at; alisades. Itisf proVided'to CARB to
enable members, to have 1the latest information .on the subject. 'The attachedLower Tier- ACE wascompleted on January1'0, 20081 withl information known at
t-hat-time.-Investigation is.continuing intd6 the actual cause. A "circle-back• CA
has bee•ngenerated tofinalize the j.ACE;currently due6Apri. 17,.20,08

Subsequent to the:completion of the attached. AE; he foll•w•in•g itibha.!
information has been deter'imihed.

Tr91 was orginaIly believed toreston a fjull.concrete pad. h-is

in-forma.tion, :,Was ,not.! 6o6erict. T-91.- rests a concrete ring foundation and is
othlerwise in contacwith the groun. Th•rfhore, teo,5bserved leak
throughithe floor of T-9 inAhtor';the valve pit may hot.rep-resentthe entire
potential f•orT-911 tobeleaking directly to ground. The tank was ente red.
and visuallyiinspected. ýSignificant c•tingfailu.re •a-k bserd.. " Scoping.
fo`T49 "repair/replacemenM is in; rogress,. .CR!-PLP-2.008-O0i3

- The buried pipies-servicingjT-1 weretested via:air pressure drop, visual,
and h•idrbot.tic ,-me'thods resuting in thei determinaion'that the,2ý'
recirculation pipe has.a leak.: CR-PLP-20080..0554.

r. as ~sih ill e -loat on onthe..2 ..

,. Trcer gastesting usingtheliumconfirmed a leak location o the 2"
recirculation pipe near the T-90/91 valVe pit.-, Planning is ih ptogressit
exc.aate the areatodeterm ine the !specific -cause.,

' The original .ACEcontains an error ýih tlie'trtiuniconcentration oftark T-
;90. T-90 hadbeen c eliminated as-asource based on,,a low tritiium leve Iof
approximately 5K pc•I,:d compared to.WliI 3 fritium prigina ly at-35K pc/I.
Further questioning .has •re.vealed that T-90 has:a •tritium ievel "of
,approximatelyo50K pc/I, Which is above -the level of-tritium detected inWelII
3. Wile, not mathematically ruled out,.T-90 is still not suspected as a,,sourjc since the Pcncentr Pation wouid appear-to bbe:too Iowito have the

!:indicated affect'on We"wll duted with.ground water.T Bycomp.arison,T-9r-•iti~m 0level i'sapproximately 2000otimes that of T-90"

SWellSamples:. 1 2 -3 4 :5
.De 13, 2007 <mda 1000 35000 <mda <mda
.Janh .4,2008 <mda <mda 9000Q mda <mda
Jan 28,'20,08', <mda !<,mda 19000i c<mda <mda
Feb-1 .2008- !•mda- <mda 42000 <mda :mda
Feb .25,,:2008r .<mda -<mda. 16700 <-mda' <mda


